
final compilations were eomnlala.
BEARCATS DEFEAT TfflPEP RALLY MflBKS
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New 'ViewsHEPEAL'S FATE The Gall
It this contention' is correct, the
petitions for - the recall - electloa
would hare to contain 20,528 sis-natur- es.

is
Secretary of State IIoss indi-

cated that the question was In-

volved, and that he probably
would be guided -- by the opinion
of the attorney general. j

TO BE DECIDED

Water Bond Opponents say
City Laws Will Govern
' Election Matter

- (Continued from pas 1)

dark should prepare one ballot
and one only for use at the gen-

eral election.
Judge McMahan said in his

opinion the cist of the ease was
to determine whether the provi-
sions of the state law or of the
city ordinance should prevail in
this situation.

'Attorneys for both sides said
they would prefer to hare Judge
McMahan take the case nnder ent

rather than to hare him
hand down an abrupt decision.

Should the supreme court de-

mand writs of mandamus compell-
ing; officials to proceed with the
city election, question arose yes-

terday if City Recorder Poulsen
would be able to prepare legal

,." notices of the election for all vot-e-rs

and be able to place them in
the mails 10 days before election.

LEY RECALL

Whether the secretary of state
will accept aad file petitions re-

ceived here Friday for a recall
election involving Lotus L. Laag
er, district attorney of Multno

mah county, will depend upon an
opinion of Attorney General Van-Wink- le

to be. written today.
The recall petitions were spon

sored by the so-call- ed "citizens
committee of SO" and were
brought to Salem by Charles Ad?
ams, chairman of the committee:
Bjorn Johannson,
aad present candidate for city
commissioner Of Portland, and
Harry Gross, Portland attorney.
The petitions contained 17,890
signatures..

The committee alleged that
these signatures were sufficient
for the reason that they exceeded
25 per cent of the highest vote
cast for a justice of the state su-
preme court at the last election.

George Mowry and other rep
resentatives of Langley contended
that under the state constitution
the petitions shall contain 25 per
cent of the combined vote of the
candidates for one supreme court
position at the previous election.
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0o m think bobbed hair la
coin to pass and Ions hair come
back; generally for most worn eat
Why or why not I" This was the
question asked yesterday by
Statesman reporters.

mm ftimina. Yatljrr IntA
company i "Whatever you ask me
trmtrfct tfca ltinrirr WO

Marguerite Doak. Salem "rial tort
"Bobbed hald will always be a fa-
vorite; doesn't It always come
backf

Walter Bloomberg, Smoke shop:
"I rather look for them to go to
hair as short as a man's sometime
soon. But they go the way the
movie actresses go, 70m know.. '

Clinton A. Pendergraft, cook:
"It's just like history repeats
Itself."

Anna Crabtree. housewife! "I
don't think long hair will ever
come hack like it was before so
many women started cutting their
hair. Partly because we've, already
had one good attempt to grow
long- - hair again, and many have
cat their hair after letting It grow
out again."

bridge euce
PARK WMED OUT

(Continued from pace X)

to bits. So strong was the force
of the water, the river coarse was
changed in several places below
the structure and near the power'
plant left a foot bridge high and
dry.

Paradise Inn was temporarily
cut oft by the water, leaving sev-
eral guests and attendants strand
ed until a footbridge can be put
up. Park officials were working
on a temporary structure tonight
and announced a wooden span for
vehicles would be placed across
the chasm as Boon as possible for
temporary use.

While workmen were attempt
ing to put stringers across late in
the afternoon for a footbridge.
two more torrents of lesser slxe
came down from the glacier, they.
reported, but its noise warned
them in ample time to get to
safety.

Heavy rains, swelling the
streams that feed onto the glacier
and the giving way of a natural
storage basin somewhere on the
famous Nisqually ice field was be
lieved by officials responsible for
the water slide.

ma

The registration is tfce heaviest on
record here. Voters' names when
compiled are sent to the secretary
of state who forwards to eaeh one
a conr of initiative and referan.
dnm measures up at the next elec
tion.

H TO TELL OF

GAMBLERS ATTACK

Victor Barth will tell the city
council committee on investiga
tion of state fair gambling this
afternoon his story that he was
attacked by the. gamblers and
that city police 'failed to act
against, his assailants. The hear-
ing on gambling will be held at
the city hall between 3 and 4
o'clock.

On Saturday of the fair Barth
charged that he was standing in
front of one of the gambling
games, when the operator called
him a "spotter" and demanded
that he move on. When he refused
to move, Barth said he was chased
and beaten by the gamblers.

City officers later in the day
said that when Barth came into
the police station he bore no
prominent marks of having been
beaten as he alleged.

Chairman H. H. Vandevort of
the committee has declared a
thorough Investigation will be
made. Other committeemen are
F. B. Needham and F. L. Wilkin-
son.

DeMOLAY INSTALLS
Howard Mills was installed as

master councilor of Chemeketa
chapter of DeMolay Thursday
nlgbt. Others .installed were
Charles Emerlck as senior coun-
cilor, James Sehon as treasurer.
Byron Peyton as scribe, Abe Mels-el- s

as senior deacon, Fred Pound
er as junior deacon, Maurice Win
ters as senior steward, Philip
Gllle as junior steward. Waldo
Mills as chaplain, Maurice Saffron
as marshal. Robert Wlatermute as
sentinel, Carey Martin as stan-
dard bearer, Vernon MeQuaid as
orator and Harry Mohr as ax
moner.

LIFE SAVERS TO MEET
Practice for boy junior life sav

ers will be held at the T. M. O. A.
tank Friday afternoon. Headed by
Cbarles Perry, the group of 12
boys will assist in training young
sters in swimming aad dlviag.

ACCOMPANIES CANDIDATE
SPRING VALLEY, Oct. 14

Mrs. Frank A. Smith of Dallas
was a caller at the homes of her
friends and old neighbors here
Wednesday. Mrs. Smith was ac-
companying Mrs Anne DashieU
who is a candidate for county su
perintendent.
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(Continued from page t)
1 'sloe he said, depended upon water

sendee expansion. "Present fa- -

duties are sorely inadequate for
present tonnage," Ellis averred,
"resulting In unprofitable and ex--

(Continued from page 1)
Iset dues la accordance to plan
of finance committee;

Local Institutes be held is each
unloa to train and educate mem-
bers along alms of anion;

Appeal be made 'before each
church group for membership r

Plan for speaker's ., training-schoo- l

la each, union; , ,'
Each department cooperate

with officers Of unloa in effort to
build temperance sentiment;

Stf outline plan of work foryear that some one be! held re-
sponsible for each part;

Oppose all referenda tor repeal
of state prohibition law and
state enforcement code; support
action of dry members of con-
gress and dry state legislators in
order to secure state cooperation
in law enforcement: . '

w r

Advance not retreat; ! look to-
ward all Christian women of
state of Oregon . to stand with
the W. C. T. TJ. In problems
offered by prohibition, 5

TRAIL DEDICATION

IS TODAY. DULLES

. f

One hundred faculty members
aad students front Willamette
university will journey to The
Dalles Saturday to take part in
dedication ceremonies fot the Ore--
gen trail marker commemorating
the establishment of the first Ore
gon mission among the Indians.

The main address at the dedi-
cation ceremonies starting at 1:30
o'clock will be given by Judge
Cbarles H. Carey of Portland.
Other speakers win be P. J. Sta-delma- n,

representing Governor
Meier; Robert A. Booth, of Eu-
gene, and Ward Webber, presi-
dent of The. Dalles chamber of
commerce. President Doney of
Willamette will present the mon
ument and the response will be
given by Miss Cella Gavin, repre-
senting the city of The Dalles. Jo
seph White, a Mohawk Indian,
will sing a solo, and other musle
will be furnished by the Willam
ette aniverslty band. Dr. George
H. Alden, professor of history,
will preside.

STILL MAKING TOTALS
Compilation of totals of regis

tered voters for the period ending
October 9, 1932, continues at the
county clerk's offices. So heavy
was the registration County Clerk
Boyer estimated yesterday that
the week would end before the

urn?

Board
By OLIVE. M. DOAK

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Johnny Mack Brown

in "The Vanishing Fron--
tier".

The Grand
Today Tom Keene in "Be- -

yond the Rockies".

The Hollywood
Today Bob Steel in "Rid--

era of the Desert". -
Midnight preview "Forgot-,- -

ten Commandments." '

"

the city council expressed himself
as favorable to the plan provide!
no cost would fall upon the .tax-
payers' shoulders, that no monop-
oly would be created and that the
holding company operating the
terminal was to be a non-prof- it

organization. '
Henry Vandevort, councilman,

agreed that a survey of city own-
ed

of
property along the waterfront

should be made at onco while Wil-lla- n

Ellis was directed to collab
orate with City Attorney Trindle al
la presenting a resolution to the
council meeting next - Monday
night, favoring the plan.

Meanwhile Ellis and Hamilton
are to work out details of a lease
with the Salem Navigation com-
pany which with the tentative
land agreement, could form the
basis for an application to the Re-
construction Finance corporation.

Councllmen at the meeting last
night in addition to Mayor P. M.
Gregory, were H. H. Vandevort,
George W. Averett. Hal D. Pat-to- n,

S. A. Hughes, F. ET Needham,
Chris J. Kowitz, Watson Townsend
and Dr. O. A. tilson. Chamber of
commerce members included B. E.
Slsson, Douglas McKay, William.
P. Elllss, Lloyd A. Lee, W. M.
Hamilton, C. E. Wilson, J. N.
Chambers, TJ. S. Page, E. F. Slade
and Grover Hill man.

Mooney Objects
To Latest Plans
(Continued from page 1)

James Rolph, Jr., or in the
event that was denied, a trial
for Mooney on an old outstand-
ing indictment.

In concluding his letter to
Mooney, Sapiro wrote: "I will
be glad to serve you at any time
other than as counsel."

TWO LICENSES GIVEN
Two marriage licenses were

given yesterday at the county
clerk's office. Charles C. Baker.
26, route one, Dallas, received
permission to wed Ruth Boyer,
Z3. Rlckreall. Steve Schmidt. 28.
Hubbard, received nprmlanInTi tn
marry Helen voget, 21, Hubbard

5IAXY WANT TO HUNT
An influx of nrosneetivA nlm

rods came to the conntr clerk's
office yesterday. The occasion was
me opening 01 tne pheasant hunt-
ing season this morninr. Hnntera
bar 93.2S for the rieht tn hunt tn
this state, the licenses all expiring
iai tne end 01 tne year.

Romance and Roaring

"River and harbor engineers
now engaged in a survey of the
TXTH lamatfA rtv.r tian statpil that

COYOTES 26 TO 0

(Continued from page 1)" '

rying It over for the final score.
Lineup and summary:

Willamette O. of I.
Kaiser. ..... .LE. ..... Tucker
Welsser. . ....LT. ..... Hud gins
Boyd. .......LO. ...... Tyson
Houck ...C...... Morgan
Felton BO ...... . Smith
Jocklsh...... RT. ...... Davis
Clark... ..... RE..... Carlson
Frantx........ Q.. .... Brown!
Erlckson LH Kessler
Orarec. ...... RH. . .- - . Wilson
Olson. ...... ..F...... Maxwtttl

Score by periods:
Willamette ....7 0 0 19 16
College of Idaho 0 0 0 00 4

Willamette scoring:. Touch--1
downs, Erlckson. Cannady (sub-- 1
stitute for Erlckson) Olson. Ora- -
vec; goal after touchdown, Ora
rec (dropkick) Frauts (pass).

"The team as a whole looked
100 per cent better," was the
comment of Coach "Spec" Keene

Willamette in a message to
The Statesman after Friday
night's game. He stated that Ol
son and Oravec played exception- -

football. None of the Willam-
ette players suffered Injuries of
any consequence. The squad will
return to Salem today.

Willamette was listed as the
"under dog" in this game, since
College of Idaho has all of. its
1931 first string men still avail
able, and the Bearcats were con
sidered to be weaker than last
year, especially with several of
the regulars on the injured list.
Some of these men forgot their
injuries and starred in Friday
nlgbt'a contest.

UOOVER WORKS ON

CLEVEL1D SPEECH

(Continued from pag 1)
ably would talk about unemploy-
ment and farm prices among oth
er things.

Twice during the day, the chief
executive had his injured hand
treated by Dr. Joel T. Boone, the
White House physician.

It was bruised and cut last
night during a White House re
ception at which he shook hands
with more than 3,000 persons.
More than 1,000 additional guests
waited to be greeted when finally
he asked to be excused, and re
tired.

30 Socialists at
Old Willamette

A Norman Thomas for presi
dent club, numbering thirty mem-bet- s

.was formed on the Willam
ette university campus today.
Enoch Dumas, of Oak Point,
Wash., was elected president of
the group. The club members
plan to distribute literature advo
cating the election of the socialist
candidate,, and to secure sneaker
for a student assembly to be held
soon.

Action!
Last Time

TODAYS

Mighty Epic
of the Old West!

any report they may make favor-orab- le

to river improvement will
be conditioned upon local inter-
ests providing adequate water ter-
minal facllieies,' Ellis stated.
'"They also have Indicated the ex-

tent of facilities needed and have

Hamel Held to
. Grand Jury on

(

Check Charges
D. tE. Hamel - waived , prelim-

inary hearing-- ' la justice court
yesterday and was bound to' the
grand Jury when he pleaded not
guilty to two charges Involving
bad checks. Bail on each case
was lowered to .1500, but he was
unable to raise the amount and
is still in the county Jan.

Hamel's wife, Gladys Eearns
Hamel, was brought before Jus-
tice of the Peace Mirier Harden
yesterday on charge of giving a
check without sufficient funds;
She pleaded not guilty and her
case was continued' pending dis-
position of the action against her
husband. Meantime, she is out on
her own recognizance. Complaint
against her was made by C. M.
Robison who held, a 111.35
worthless check . ahe allegedly
gave. ."

EYQND
fS ROCKIES

First
Showing

in Salem

Si

III'-

' a. terminal.
"Senator Charles L. McNary

has indicated a belief locally that

41

JOiniuynACKGROVi

A Complete New Department
Showing Six-Fift-y Style and
Service Shoes by These Na-

tionally Known Manufacturers
s x

a construction of a six-fo- ot chan-
nel will meet the approval of the
board of army engineers and our

z chances for improvement are
good. But we are told," Ellis con-
tinues, "that the construction of
adequate terminal facilities by the
community, or adequate assurance
there, is a condition percedent to
this river development."

Kills said he had on mind a
3:00 -- foot wharf and transit shed
arhf-- h wrmlit nrnvMA nnrntlmata--
iy 40,000 square feet of floor
space, with a suitable marine ele-

vator. He said uniform rates for
dockage were to be provided.
Eight Members of
Council Favorable

On the basis of a wood struc-
ture with galvanized iron siding,
Ellis estimated the sub-struct-

would cost roughly $28,000 and
tne transit sned iizuuu. maae 01
reinforced concrete and with a
pier, Ellis estimated the termin-
al's cost at $85,000 to $100,000.

Each of the eight members of

Mickey Mouse Club
Meets Today at 1:00 P. M.

Warner
Bros.

Elsinore
ON THE STAGE

Haas, the Magician
for Mickey Mouse

Matinee Only

lOLLYWOOP
Home of 25c Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

Mickey Blouse Matinee
1:30 P.M.
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A story as swift as wild iyvw

ATTEND OTJR 9 O'CLOCK
SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT
AND REMAIN FOR OTJR
11115 MIDXIGHT MATINEE
FREE i r
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Coming Sunday, Monday A

- Taesday . - :

. Matinee Each Pay a P. M.
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Without Vows....Laivs jmm
or Ceremonies .

fine held her man for
twenty year without the
binding law of conven-
tion. And no one
with understanding of
the world- - questioned f

m e

a4sw7

WITH

her. "

Fcnme Huts?
Sensdioacl Hovel

IRENE' DUNNE
. STAR OP rCUniABOy

JOHN BOLES
d
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